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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, SEPTEMBER 24, 1920

HCHIGAN AMONG
MONEY PRIZES
PIONEER STATES
TO BE GIVEN

I..

MANY TO DON THE
MOLESKINS AGAIN

EGISLA'l'ION COMPELS lUINOitS FIUST WILL BE CARTOON CON·
UNDER 18 TO TAKE CONTES'('. AND THE SECOND A
TINUATION COURSE
SHOR'!' STORY CONTEST

EIGIIT GUrnS SCHEDULED-1''0rlt
TO BE PLAYED HEirn AND
FOUR AWAY

De,t1·oit Free Pre11s Cnlls Attention $3 for First Pl'izes; $2 for Second
to Fact That l\lichigan is Pio·
Prwes; · Honorable Mention for
neer in Education Laws
Ot1ier Contestants

Ohl Time to be in Evidence from the
First to the Last Contest of
the Coming· Season.

NEW THINGS. IN UTAH MUCH TALENT IS HERE

Some time ago an article appear
As a bit of novelty the News is to
ed in the Detroit Free Press which conduct two contests, one a cartoon
has commanded· some attention in contest and the other a short story
educational circles due to the fact contest. Year after yea:r students
that Michigan is. one of the first have passed through this institution
states to get under way with the new who have been capable of doing won
project. The legislation is important ders with the pen and pencil, yet
because of the new aspect which it no opportunity has been offered to
gives to education. The article reads: them to demonstrate their ability.
"Lansing, Aug. 21. - Beginning Now the time has come. If these
September 1, all minors in the state contests result success.fully it is prob
under 18 years of age, who have dis able that others will be carried on
continued attending public school later in the year. The prizes for_ first
will be forced to .attend a vocation- place in both of the contests will be
al and general continuation school un judged by the editor and three oth
til they become of age.
er persons thoroughly competent.
This is in accord with an act pass
The cartoon winning first place
ed by the legislature in 1919. Every will appear in the News shortly af
school district of the state of 5000 ter the awarding of the prize. It may
or more and containing 60 or more deal with any of the hundred and
children subject to the provisions of one things that daily occur on the
the act will establish a vocational campus. It may be humorous or oth
and general continuation school on erwise. A few suggestions may serve
the half time basis.. Pupils will at to throw a little light on the mat·
tend not less than eight hours per ter of selection of a proper subject.
week. Studies will be arranged any "Trials of a Freshman", "Boarding
hour of the day except Saturday and House Antics", "Sophomore Calami
Sunday.
ties", and "The Curfew at Ten" nre
Previously minors who reached the just hints and are mentioned for
age of 16 were not required to have the purpose of starting things off.
·orking pe'l'mits, but under the new If one has another subject which ap
w minor·• 16 and 17 who leave the pears more appropriate no partial
)ols t go to work will be sub- ity will be shown to those selecting
to/the same requirements as to one of the above subjects. The rules
ng permits as are provided by for the cartoon contests are:
'or children under 16 years. All
1. The contestant entering the
oyment permits issued to min· drawing shall be a subscriber to �he
nder 15 in the nature will be .News.
n on the condition that they
2. The drawing must be made with
the continuation school eight India Ink on pen board or other suit·
a week.
able material.
e bill this year will affect only
All drawings must be in the offke
rs who reach the age Hi after. by November 12.
tember 1. In 1921 it will apply to
The short story contest no doubt
se who become 17 after Septem- will resolve itself into a 'contest de:
r 1.
picting humorous incidents which
School districts where these schools have happened upon the campus or
ill be established will receive both incidents purely imaginary. The sub
ate and federal support under the jects mentioned for the cartoon conmith-Hughes law.
test may suggest ideas for the writers
Not only in Michigan has the state and enternig contestants. The story
'eg-islature been busy passing legis· reciving first place will be publish
ation providing for further school- ed upon the awarding of the prize
ing but Utali as well has been nu rh- and the rules for this contest are:
bered in the front ranks. A bulletin
1. The contestants entering stories
received recently states that tl1is must be subscribers to the News.
state has enacted some of the most 2. The story must be legibly writ
far-reaching. educational legislation ten with pen and ink and on one side
to be found on the statute books of of paper only.
any state. Note the following:
3. The story must be not more
(1) Increase of compulsory schoc.-1 than 500 words in length.
age to 18 years. Students over 16,
The story must be in the office
passing eighth grade may be excused I not later than November 12.
by_ the superin_tendent, engage in a
All contestants are to bring their
gainful work if 144 hours are de- productions to the Normal News of.
.
voted to school m the year.
jfice at the end of the corridor of
(2) Continuous s,chool term of 12 the old building, Room 17. We canmonths in the year.
not award prizes to each contestant
(3) Constant supervision of. boys yet it will be our policy to mention
and girls to their 18th year.
all contestants trying for a place.
�4) A health program covering the This contest in both ;rt and writing
children of p're-school age and par- I should receive the loyal support of
ents as well with a state director in the students. What is our object? We
charge of health education,.
I hope to arouse a little competitive
(5) Provision for state-wive \n- spirit as well as the much talked of
struction in thrift.
I college spirit. Also we hope to in(6) The elimination of the use I <··rnase our 1<ubscription lh,t., This is
of narcotics.
a new venture and an experiment.
Give it a helping hand. If you are
The men of the Y. M. C. A. of the' an artist make your idea concrete
College will be active today, help- ! by making us, a sketch of something
1
ing men find rooms and places to you thi'.nk is pa�cularly good. If
you are an aspiring writer try your
I
young
'l'he
room.
and
board
fvr
work
.
man in charge, Adolph Roth, has in hand at wntten work. We feel as
I
his possession a list of all rooms sured that many entries will be made.
available for men and also a complete
list of boarding houses and places
SPORTING EDITOR WANTED
one might receive remuneration for
his services. If you spy a man with
The managing editor of the News
a ribbon pinned to the lapel of his
coat bearing the words "Y M C A hopes to secure an editor capable of
Ask Me" do it if you are in trouble reporting athletic news. The right
or want information. This organiza man will receive compensation for
tion holds forth on the ground floor his services. Any student wishing
of the New Administration Building to qualify should ca11 at the News of
and no doubt the members will be in fice and leave his name and address
evidence about the rooms where the if the editor is not in. This position
classification is being conducted and should be filled during the coming
I week.
.at incoming cars and trains.
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NEW MEN COME HERE

Prospects fo:i,- material to be u�ed
on the athletic field are especially
promisi11g. Particular!�- are we for
tunate to have so large a .111mber of
men returni!'lR who have played on
Normal Fie:u in preceding years.
With the material entering college
this fall harnessed with the material
of last year we should have a foot·
ball team capable of winning a good
ly numbe1 of our ::,.chedutid game�.
Foy, the star center of last year from
Coldwater will be out in foot ball
togs, as will also Austin, guard from
Laingsburg, Drake, guard, Cooney and
the Midget quarter, Hansor, who is
captain of the team. Quinn of Pe
toskey, Crampton from St. Clair,
Williams, of' Madina, N. Y. , Tomlin
son from Grand Rapids, Walker of
Cas1, City and Webb from Memphis,.
are to be out for scalps this fall on
the gridiron. There are a number of
new men coming who have had con
siderable experience on the field and
without a doubt a nurnber will make
the team. Coach Rynearson expects
a good showing for the first prac
����:a:e:a:��- · �
tice, and also a struggle for places
NEW 'fEACHERS AND STUon the team.
We are fortunate to have a com·
DENTS, lll. S. N. C. BIDS
� lUANY RESPO�D TO THE CALL OF plete schedule ready for :print in
LARE, STRKUI ArdJ '\YOODS
our first edition. It might be well
YOU WELCOIUE.
�
IN '.l'IIE YACA'ffO-'
foi; every student to cut this out and
g
save it where he or she may have it
at easy access.
October 9-Assumption, there..
A.11 R.eacly for a Y car l'i11c,l )Yith
October 12 Bowling Green here.
To the students of 1920:
Prombes for Success in the
October 16 Mt. Pleasant here.
In the name of the faculty of the
Colleg-e
Work
October 23 Adrian there.
college I bid you welcome. You who
October 30 Alma there.
have been here before and have es·
Miss Estelle Downing taught durNovember 6 D. J. C. here.
tablished friendship with the mem·
g
the
summer
in
the
Holy
Rosary
in·
November 15 Albion there.
bers of the faculty know how genuine
November 20 Hillsdale here
this welcome is, and you who come Academy at Bay City.
Prof.
Alexander
has
returned
from
Among
these several teams is exto us for the first time will soon
come to know that this welcome is the University of California where he pected a wholesome rivalry and com
had charge of the music department. petition for the honors of the field.
from the heart.
Miss Estabrook Rankin of the Eng- Out of the eight games we have the
It is a great thing to have the op lish department taught at Mankato,
good fortunte to have fo,u played
portunities of college life, to come Minn., this
summer in the Normal: on our own field.
under the loodership of men and
School .
A hundred per cent attendance on
women of scholarship, of experience
Prof. Peet and family have been the bleachers will be expected by
and of personality, and with them to
enjoying a few weeks at their cot· the team and a hundred per cent we
travel over the pathways of human
tage at Crystal Lake.
shall have. Remember the first game
knowledge. It's a fine thing to have
Prof. McKay has been industrious- here will be played October 12 on
the associations of college days, to
ly engaged in carpentry at the lake Normal Field. Watch for the an·
catch the inspiration and enthusiasm
where he is erecting a cottage.
nouncement of the time. We shall
wriich com� from mingling with for
Prof. Harriet MacKenzie has re- endeavor to keep the student body
ward-looking, ambitious young people
turned from her trip through tlie posted on the up to the minute ath·
of one's own age. It's a wholesome
west.
letics of the college.
experience to go up against the har<l
Prof. Jefferson returned from the
things that college life presents; the university of California where he has
WALK LAID ACROSS CAMPUS
unrelenting responsibilities, the dai been teaching during the summer.
ly tasks which of necessity sometimes Four Normal people were at Berke
A president of a scholastic insti
become drudgery, the discourag·e ley this summer, Profs. Jefferson,
tution once said that if he were to
ments, and elations, the interblend and Alexander and Miss Madge Quig
advise the management of the con
ing defeats and
victories. College ley and Mr. James Breakey, pianist
struction of sidewalks again on a
life is no soft snap, at least it ought ..:or the orchestra under the direction
campus he would defer the building
not to be. It should challenge our
of Jacobinoff.
of the walks until such times as the
powers, it should test our strength.
Miss Ida Hintz will not teach this paths were worn to and from the
H it ,bes not ,1 ... so, it fails ,in its year but will be in Columbia taking
various buildings that he might put
mission.
work for an M. A. degree.
them rightly and afford greater con·
I welcome you, then students of
Miss Irene Van Horn assisted in veience to the users. Time changes
1920, to college life with its golden the Expression Department during ,nany things. Routes taken now on
opportunities, to its fun, its tasks., its the summer.
the campus were not thought of ten
friendships, its inspiration, and I
Roy MacDougall was here this sum years ago in many cases. Now the
wish for you that when the college mer instructing in the Education de time has come when every one is
year shall close, you may look back partment. He has been attending Co trying to save time and steps. Across
upon it with a very great deal of sat lumbia university.
the expanse of green north and east
isfaction and with very little of re
of the gym a path has been worn
gret.
BUILDINGS ON 'J'HE CAMPUS
during the last few years and for
CHARLES McKENNY, Pres.
the sake of accomodation a walk has
Get Acquaintm<l with Tbcsl,:i Buil<l· been laid since the summer ses
ing·s-It Will Save You Time.
sion. The walk extends frori1 the
To the New Mei;nbers of .the Faculty:
corner of Ellis and Summit to the
Men's gym.
left of the steps leading to the East
The Normal News, speaking for the
Women's gym.
entrance of the gym.
students of the college, most heart
New Administration Building.
ily welcome the new members of the
Normal Hall.
Your college paper and the stu
facult:1. We wish you a long and hap
Pease Auditorium.
dent directory for $1.25. The merit of
py experience in Ypsilanti. We are
Training School.
the publication depends, upon the stu·
sure that you will add to our col
Starkweather Hall.
dent body individually and collect·
lege life and we hope that contact
Science Building.
ively.
with the students will bring the feel
President's Home.
ing that th�y have in turn added to
Health Cottage.
Allen Morris, A. B. '20, the all
the richness of Ji1e. !-fere's a har.d
(General office is in the admin- round star during the last few years
shake from tbe o ci,dimts.
istration building-).
in the athletics of the college is now
in the colored Y. M. C. A. Recrea
The colors of M. S. N. C. are green
Patronize our advertisers..
tion Wor-k at Baltimore, Md.
and white.

CHARLES McKENNY, PRESIDENT M. S. N. C.
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DAYS OFF ·wITH
THE FACULTY

�� OTHERS ARE IN SCHOOL
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'l'BE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

WHY TIU: N(lRllAL NEWSl

For that sorority or fraternit.y Dance Program or Invitation see

THE STANDARD PRINTING CO.

Exclusive Job Printers

5.7.9 S. Washington St.

WE BID YOU WELCOME
TRY

The Bee Hive

SHOES

Are just like the open
ing of the college- they
are both larger and bet
ter.

No matter what your
wants may be in foot
,vea.r, you are sure to
find them in Walk-OvLet this store be
your store.
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WALK-OV ER BOOT SHOP i,,
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'('.;_:-_WILLOUGHBY BROS.
PHONE 324-W

:t

MEALS AND LUNCHES
at

THE PIONEER LUNCH
acmss from
D. U. R. Waiting Room.

•

iI

••

THEATRE

•
• •

Washington at Pearl

Sunday and Monday Sept. 26 and 27-Constance Binney '
of 36 at. Ra�· CJity v.'hO because oI
in "39 East". Also Comedy and Topics of the J)ay.
� home responsibilities
could not at�
tcn<l surnul�r school, and ,vere or
Tuescl:.y and Wednesday, September 28 and 29-Miriclin
guniz(:d into an extension division
Cooper in ''Ev:mgeline". Also Burton Holmes Travelogues.
Thursday and Friday Sept. ao and Oct. 1. Constance Bin
ney in "The Perfect Woman". Also comedy ,ind Pathe Review.
Saturd,iy, Oct. 2. Madge Kennedy in "Help Yourself. "
Also "Ruth of the Rockies."

CO'.\frNG- Charle�. Ray in Homer Comes Home. Anita Stewart in the "Yellow Typhoon". Wm. Hart in "Sand" and '"The
Tc>ll Gate." Wallace Reid in "Sick-a-Bed". Charles Ray in "•15
l\1inutes from Broadway". Annetta Kellerman in "What Women
Love."
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STUDEN'l'S

under Dr. Hoyt. 'l'he total enrol hnent ·=·
It will be our aim to cater to your wants-be they great or
in surr1n1cn· school "'as 1705.

'l'hc special lectures ,vere of un
usual ini..crost. The social life •nas
never so varied and onjoynble. Altogcthc.r it ,vas a remarkable :;umn1(!-r
school both for the teachers and the
students.
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CORRE'l'T

,f'� 'TAN
l

CAl\lP
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We deliver ·
Grocers
:( 'l'elephone 74
.•.
•
•i•,
.•
Ho\V avout
an hour in one or the. , ,!
511
Cross
Street
'.
�
fi.st sssomblics for the purpose of ): The Rowima Store
M
learning the yelli, and college soni:rs1 {·
):
g
'l'hnt i& one way of hitting the JlJll :::
v
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tht.� head.
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

The first home game of the season here

BOWLING GREEN V s. M. s. N.

Come out and shout.

..

WELCOME

c ..

The Normal C-Olleie News

OCT 1 2

Publl•lled

bJ'

Newsy and snappy!

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

Normal Field

Every Friday at

Q� tce in Main Bulldin&", Room 17
Date of Publlcation- -The Normal Col
lege News ts published on FrtdaJ' of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti.
Michigan as second clasl! mall matter
SU.bserl1>tton Pr�ef'

STUDENTS-

Sing-le doplea

Arold W. Brown

For, by and of the students!

THE 'I\T O"DMAL COLLEGE NE.WS

tile

t.tse.

$1.25 per year, with directory

This store has been giving service and satis
faction to M. S. N. C. students for a long, long
time. ·

$ 1 .25 per Tear

?. eent• each

Managing Editor

Burton D. Wood, Advertisin g Manager

MILLER'S

STUDENT DIRECTORY FREE
TO NEWS SUBSCRIBERS

THERE'E A REASON
If this is your first year at Ypsi we want you to come in and

Subscription Price Same as Preceding
Ye.ars-Days Set for Big Drive

After d ue co ns i der at i o n of the
quest i on of how to make the Norm a l
News hit home the m anageme nt has
Pearl 174
Washington at Pearl
d ec i de d to st art the goo d work by
using a much better gr ade of p aper
than ever used before. The subscrip
ti o n price h as n ot been r aised a n d
the stu dent d irectory "A Frie nd i n
Need" sti ll is given free w i th a sub
scription of a year. The editor ex
.
. pects to select his staff immediately
so that the work should st art off
wi th the next p a per. With a good
st aff, a helpful and intereste d stu
I dent body, and a big subscript i oq list
STILL ON THE MAP
the · p aper should prosper and be o�
I
.
serv ice. At present, however, the im
port ant thing is to make our subscript i on list l arger than ever be
fore. Last year there w as a marke d
i ncre ase over th at of the year be:0
fore, and this year there shoul d be
j ust as much more than l ast. The
nomin al price should be inducive to
y
�
� subscr ib i ng. We hope to keep the
ij_
. price at o ne doll ar a nd a qu arter
� an d to keep Jt su we 11eed your sub·
.1'/{
...,..,
� scripti on . Our di fficulty in the past
-l
RO)F :,.
s:i has bee n due to o n e stu dent in a
·
� house taki ng the News while the stui
n t
a
u
���; ;:e � ne �::e: i;�g:; �=
of use to all. If the plan were car
I rie d out the c ampus over, our list
�
®9:a::e:8::8:(lca:E�a:e::e:e:�®�e:9:�:iO:®:;:e:�:e:e::e:a®.®tO.l::a::e::e:e�®B:8:�:e,
would be n eglecte d indeed. We h ave
fo u n d th � th i s plan hu bee n u ns at i sfactory i n more th an o ne way.
Year after ye ar the su bscriber h as
reported to the office the fact that
her mo n ey h a d been receive d but her
AND
p a per w as not forthcomi ng. The fact
of the matter was one of the students
h ad t aken the p aper e ach week, re ad
i t a n d lai d i t aside. This difficulty
woul d have been overcome h ad more
tha n one p aper come to the a ddress.
Subscribe for the p aper and haye it
com::: to you. We w i ll be responsi ble
for the deliver i es of the paper. Be
prepared to s i gn for the ye ar o n
•:..:..:••!..!••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:�:-;..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:++:..:++:..:..:• Tu esday and Wednesday, Septembe r
y
y
,:, 28 an d 29. The directory will be de•:•
d about the sixth week of the.
��::�
1
STUDENT DIRECTORY
We are always glad to have students come in and sp.end :;:
GIVEN Wl'l'H NEWS

get acquainted. We will appreciate your trade and you will
appreciate our service.
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203 Brower St.
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CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
Quality

f
:!:

•

Satisfaction

C. S. Wo rtley Co.
'''The Store Where Your Dollar Works . on both Sides.."

§

Ypsilanti, Mich.

I

COLLEGE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
F .. M. SMITH, Prop.

�;;!�

205 W. Michigan Avenue

�����������������������������=

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Service

·Baked Goods

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.

Phones I 042 and 1043

GIFT GOODS OF THE BETTER GRADE

:;:
::: their spare times when down town.

House: 308 Perrin St.

EAT

1i
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C,are should be taken when filli ng
out the bl an ks for entry in directol'y.
In the past diffi culty h as bee n
•••
experie nce d in th at some of the
�
names an d telepho n e numbers as well
have been incorrectly pri nte d. This
ye ar the ed itors hope to m ake up a
....
,:,
book free from errors. This c an be
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
done o nly by your assist ance. In the
•i•
•:• first assembly the President wi ll
1 0 8 Michigan Ave .
de n ts a n opportu nity to
:::y
i:i: give the stu
������+�·���� fill out blanks wh i ch sho�d �ve the
necess ary inform ation to the editors.
are shoul d be exercised i n fi lling ���
C
e:o:a:0:�
®e:8::8':8:l:l;E®:l:0:e:8::e;e::e:a®�B:e::e:8:e;E®:l:0:EPOJ:
out the bl anks because a mist ake o nce
When Down Town Stop at
made c ann ot be correcte d after the
book has go ne to press.
The editors will pl ace the final
You First Business Acquaintance will be with
and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
copy of the names in the corridors
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
that mist akes m ay be correcte d be
JUMBO
FRESH DAILY
and SPANISH PEANUTS
fore the m ateri al goes to the print
er. If this sho ul d be the c ase please
For you will hear it's name as Ypsilanti's leading clothiers.
correct a ny mistakes that h ave been
m ade with a sh arp pencil a nd write
Opposite Martha Washington
as sm a H as possible. Write plainly.

· •:•
�
.:.

.:!.•:, o eo. D• sWI• tzer & co.

:f:

;:

JEW ELERS

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan A.ve.

:!:

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

SULLIVAN-COOK

Oaudy's Chocolate Shop
STUDENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it well and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office

§§

PRETTY WEDDING
THE HOWE HOME

A very pretty we dding was sol·
emnized at the res i dence of Mr. a n d
Mrs. S. E. Howe on Summi t street
A ugust 18 whe n their daughter, Hel
len Leone w as unite d in marri age to
Rev. J ames Mutchmor of Win n ipeg,
Manitoba.
1
The bri de is a gr adu ate of the
Ypsi lanti high school, M. S. N. C., and
a member of the Harmo nious Mys
tics an d received her B. S. at Colum
bi a Uni versity last Ju ne.
Mrs. Mutchmor taught i n the k ind 
erg arte n departme nt of the Owosso
a nd the Grosse Pointe schools and
o ne year in th� Foxwonrl private
school at Flushing, Lo:ig Ts' :rn<l .

Hirsch-

·c o.

Star
Attached

Wickwire
Collar
Clothes
Shirts
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l'vr that sororily_ or fraternity Dance l:'Ngram or Invitation see N Mt Jt.l>)IBJmS Ot' 'l'HE FACUL'IY

Cash Prizes to the Winners!

Competent Judges Acting

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
l'>1·or. R. A. Wells, departrnc.nt of
Lea,'e your entry at News office
:\falhematics, is a graduate o-f the Cartoon and Story contest!
University of )ticbigan and co1nes to
ee:e:ee
,:e:e:,;
e
e
•
e:e:e:e
e
e
a:e
e
e
e
eo: � Nor1nal College Crom Park Colic.go
�Tissouri.
Prof. Theo. W. H. Irion c.omes to
the Education department. He is n
gro.Juat.� or CaJ>e Girardeau Tench
eni' ColJege, l\,[is.souri, the University
of i\.fissouri and Tenclu�rs' CoHege,
Columbia. Be lco.ves th� Springfield
.Nortnal School in I\otiS$uti to tak<:
THE DRUG S'J.'ORE ON THE CORNER
up his v.·ork here�
*
:\fiss Jessie :Richardson joins the
l:! Home Econornies Department in the
for-department. of Fo<>ds. She took hor
e
training at the University of :Ptfinne
sotn..
EASTMAl.'-l KODA.KS AND SUPPLIES
l1.'li:1s NcJlie Ferrin ia another acldi
t�on to the Home Economics depart
CRA�E' S STATI0l\1ERY
ment.. She prepared for teaching nt
Coluntbin University.
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
EVERSHARP PENCILS
Mr. Walter Leary oi the Wither·
-'
spoon School of ){usic, New York
NYAL AND SAN l'OX LINES A1'-1) EVERYTHING IN
� City, cotncs as teachor of voice in
TOTI..ET ARTICLES
� pl�c:e of �fr. T. indegren. Our best
wish for him is th:\.t he will sing hhn
• self into the hea.rts of the students
•
· as did his predecessor.
Miss Bllntheda Spofford is a grsd·
.
C80:3'960��:0:a:ee0:e�
1 uate of the Normal ColJege department of music and comes back to
9e
9
e
A
e
ese::e:ee:ee:e:e:se
re:eA
A
e
e
e
eae:e
eoe:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:8:9::e:e::e:e::e:e::e:a:e:a®li:!
e
e
e
e
e
Q
e
e
A
e A
e
,ie:e:e:e:e:u::e:e:8:8::3'9:e:9:e:9ce:E®®l:ll:l
l'9:l
•cti:
i:o take the plnee n).ade vaca.nt by tho
:ee
J:t
MINNISS & COTTON, College Shoe Shop, 103
resignation or [\,lrs. Celi� Blomgren g
.�
DrevclahJ.
Michigan Avenue, Invite You.
)fr. Hnrry L. Smith is another Nor
'
' rnale ColJc.gc. gradunto ,vho afLcr ex
perience, js l�a11ed back to hi:;. Alma
This �tore for ycars known as the College Shoe Shop invites
J\.fater. Hr+ i:; to he assistant profes
sor of Physics.
your inspection of the finest array of nobby school and dress g
Ivliss Florence. Lyon takes tho phic�
for
M
shoes, Party slippers, Gym .�hoes, Bullet slippers, comfy slip- E
of !'tUs.s O,vyer in the Department o-f
:&lodern
Languages.
She
had
her
trninM
pers and Budouir Slippers. In fact any footwear you may de- ·,
DRY CLE.l\.N!NG - PRESSING - REPAIRING
ing at the U. of Tndiana and conl.es 1 �
sire.
to us directly fronl. Fort \Va}'"nc. in
See a few of the many styles in "Rowima Window". All
,vhich
city she held a teaching µosi- J
We use Encrsine
tion.
sizes, 2 to 9. all widths Triple A to E.
I\{i!sS O\i\'(!. Pnino is the new kiu<lWe Call for and Deliver I ergartner in the Prospe<:t •chool. She
18 North Huron St.
·
Your satisfaction is our g�eatest pleasure.
I is. a graduate of the University of
/
Chicago.
Ivfr . Collins of tbc dcparttncnt of
Pen1na.nship is succeeded by :\fr. ff.
M. Hill "'ho ,vas trained in the Zan
e.rain College of t'ennlanship at CoCOLLEGE ST/OE SHOP
lumbus, Ohio.
,
lliss Agnes. i,; Dodge nnd Miss Ruth
"Good Wear or a New Pair."
Boughner, both J:::rodu>lles o! t.hc
�:e:e:M.ee
to,,,e:ee:e:e, .l'hy.,i��l :Edorntion dep,rt nen , of
1
t
chc. Normal College, ,vill be instr:uc· - - -....
- ,.ce:e=
e ee::eeeeee lte'9.8.il.iKAAeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeoeee-:e= tors in th•t department. Miss Dodge
ra:e:ez,i
received her training at the North.
ern Illinois Stat.e Nor1nnl School, the
i
Chicago Normnl School of Physical
Education and rcocivcd he,· B. .Pd.
at the Michig•n St•te Nonn.,\ Col·
loge. .3fiss Boughner attended the
Personal Care ltcips
\Vest Vil'ginia University at ldorgunHair Brushes
town and v.·as later gruduutc<l J'rom
Tooth Pastes
M. S. N. C.
You must get acquainted with
Tooth Burshes
Toilet Soaps
Sterrio Outfits ,
�lis.s C9I'olino Sup6 conics to th� .
Depaet1 nent ()f Natural Science as us·
sistant to l',liss Ph.elpit-. i1ii;s Supe's
tsst position was at tile Hattie Creek
:,anitariun,. ?i1iss Supe n�c;eived het·
.A. .H. degre e at the U. of M.
for high grade photogra1,lss an,l picture frames
THE STANDARD PRINTING CO.

Exclusive Job Printers

5.7.() S. Washington Sl.
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THE CAMP STUDIO

2
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We are bound to please you. Studio at -122 Michigan Ave. over
c. S. Wortley Co. Store.

I

FOR STUDENTS!

ELECTRIC CUltLING IRONS $3.50
l\faeALLISTER DRUG- CO.

'£UUNS l'l'S IU.NDS
Jl, I Cl(W,1.lllll'.I FOlt ,\
,riuLE i:i;:o:e:e:e:o:�=m�ll;R)i:e:>9C8:llll:'l:Slmmmmee:!(i'

Said the l:luclson Post-Gazette in
an i:;suo i..hi:. su1nro�r:
Four ladic� front Yp.sila.nti hove
solved t.he prob1em of getting �n en·
Joyo.b1e vacation by using a novei
I 1uet.hod. '!'hey p1·ocu1·ct1 u horse antl
tv.•o aeat.e<l open t:arl'i�ge. and are
ta.King
a teisurety Jogging pnce to.ru
I
Day and Night Photographers
�outuern lVlictui;:an camping at noon
aay by the wayside tor coffee. an<l
Telephone 1167
bacon ana eggs over u ca1np fire.
'!'ho J'Oul' tatlic8 U.CI;!. 2\1iss Genevieve
•eeeee:.eesee3996&9696d:'·l0:9:e:e::,,eaaeeea�e 6& &ee:ew \Valton, librarian ut t.he Norn1al and.
h\;tr iu,:;i :.;i..anW, .,\fis::,es Andrews, .Put·
61+&�� nrun, and l(extorel. '!'J1oy sioppod iu
Y.a:Sl�&:e>U6"h:9:e9
2 liudson Q.nd spent. Thursday night. w
' The ladies ,vere friends or Ivlrs. Loui:;o �
.I\Hcn 'l'hornpson and her mother 1',lrs.
Alien and ,vhitc hot(!. Thursday cull·
cd ou Lhcn1. In t.hei:ie days \\1hen the
avetagt pet-son is bent ou i..curin.i;
lhrough the country at an evet in
creasing rate of speed it is t'(!.J'.rc:�hing t.o 1neet some ,vho prefer for a
short time to go bnck to oJd fa.sh·
ionc.d 1netho<ls or tl'an!-!portation.

Phone 81.

118 Michigan Ave.

'fHE CA�lP STUDIO

'

STANLEY'S-The College Supply Store-Just across from the
· Administration Building has
EV�RYTHTNG IN BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Fair and Cour.teofrs Treatment to All Alike-Store open from
7:00 a. m. to 8 p, m. Come to Stanley's and Register So you,
can be foimd.
STANLEY'S
· "Just Across"

707 W. CROSS ST. -

-

- YPSILANTI, MICH.

I

.I

The llome Econ()n1ic:s departJ nent M
bas u11tlcrtaken a n.e,v \'enture in the �
I 1nansge1 nent of. the ca.fetet·ia. at the

I

GOOD CLOTIIFS-NOTHING ELSE

;::;5 :S �: !:::;�:� ;.i:! ��:·�� ,,

d

d

n

t
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' ::
I room ,vill bo used a:; � dining roo;n
' and service ,vill be given bl-: ,vait�
tresses at oight. <l<>llars a. ,veek. rrhe
]urger r<)On1 ,viH Het-ve aR a cafeteria
�·ith Nonna.1 atudents �t the counter.
The department consider the.mseh•cs
fortunuto in securin� Miss Porter ..
1nanagcr of the Hon1econ Cafeteria.

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER

�&eA"A��ee:ee�esse�

